
Anna’s Cider

Santa Paula, CA

2021 Price List

Dry Cider 1/6 bbl KEG | $90/keg. ($85/keg 2 keg min. order)

16OZ CANS | $55/case (6/4pcks) SRP/4pack = $12.99

Rosé Cider 1/6 bbl KEG | $90/keg. ($85/keg 2 keg min. order)

16OZ CANS | $55/case (6/4pcks) SRP/4pack = $12.99

Cucumber Ginger 1/6 bbl KEG | $90/keg. ($85/keg 2 keg min. order)

16OZ CANS | $55/case (6/4pcks) SRP/4pack = $12.99

Pineapple Habanero 1/6 bbl KEG | $100/keg. ($95/keg 2 keg min. order)

16OZ CANS | $62/case (6/4pcks) SRP/4pack = $14.99

Lemon Cider 1/6 bbl KEG | $100/keg. ($95/keg 2 keg min. order)

16OZ CANS | $62/case (6/4pcks) SRP/4pack = $14.99

Seasonal Kegs (Rotates) 1/6 bbl KEG | $100/keg. ($95/keg 2 keg min. order)

Doctor’s Orders White Wine 750 ml bottles      | $160/case. (12 btls) SRP/bottle = $19

Doctor’s Orders Red Wine 750 ml bottles      | $176/case. (12 btls) SRP/bottle = $21

Minimum order 2 cases or $90/order
Bulk Can Discounts: 4 - 9 cases, $50/case

10+ cases, $45/case

Order: To place an order or schedule a demo, please contact Liz Perry. Text or call: (740) 208-2026
Email: liz@annascider.com

Deliveries: Every Wednesday. Order deadline is by 5pm on Tuesdays.



Anna's Cider is: · Family owned & operated · All natural, carb & gluten free · Made in Santa Paula, CA ·
Hand-crafted & small batch · Made by a winemaker

Dry Cider: The Dry Cider smells and tastes exactly like what it is - pure, fresh apples. A delicate cider,
fermented to preserve the fresh apple aromatics and finishes with a crisp, lingering finish. This is a
go-to cider that can be paired with bratwurst, grilled salmon, or fresh oysters. No residual sugar. 6.5%
ABV.

Rosé Cider: The Rosé Cider is a dry apple cider infused with cranberry, raspberry, and elderberry..
Fresh apple aromatics with subtle hints of cranberry and rose petal, with a refreshingly crisp finish.
This Rosé can be enjoyed all year long with your favorite seafood dish, garden salad, or charcuterie. No
residual sugar. 6.5 % ABV.

Cucumber Ginger Cider: Similar to our classic dry cider but co-fermented with cucumber and ginger,
adding a refreshing and smooth cucumber flavor with a slight punch of ginger while still preserving
the apple aromatics and light body. As always, sugar free. 6.5 % ABV.

Pineapple Habanero Cider: Made from the same blend of apples but we ferment pineapple juice
along with the apples, after first infusing the pineapple juice with fresh habaneros. No residual sugar.
6.5% ABV.

Lemon Cider: This tangy and refreshing cider is again made primarily from apples but infused with
fresh lemons, rind and all. No residual sugar. 6.5% ABV.

Doctor’s Orders White Wine: Doctor’s Orders is the first wine we’ve released to sell alongside our

ciders. The grape variety Malvasia Bianca is light bodied with bright natural acidity. It is aged in
neutral French Oak and Stainless steel to preserve its natural acidity and yield a balanced, smooth
finish. Fruit-forward yet not sweet and notes of lemon, pineapple and dried mango.

Doctor’s Orders Red Wine: This red wine is made primarily from Grenache grapes, blended with a
small amount of Syrah. Aged in neutral French oak. No residual sugar. 14% ABV.


